New Water / Sewer Availability Requests
11250 North 56th Street, Temple Terrace, FL 33617

Name__________________________________________       Date _______________________

Contact number(s)____________________________________________________________________

Property Address_______________________________________ Folio number_______________________

SECTION A. SERVICE TYPE (Select one or more of the following)

1. ☐ Residential Water / Well Conversion
2. ☐ Residential Wastewater / Septic Conversion
3. ☐ New Commercial Water / Sewer (Must Contact Engineering Department 813-506-6560)
4. ☐ Commercial structure converting from Well and/or Septic system
5. ☐ Multi-Family structures converting from Well and/or Septic system (apartments, condominiums, cooperatives, quadruplexes, triplexes, duplexes, manufactured housing, and mobile homes)

SECTION B. ENGINEERING

WATER SERVICE IS: ☐ Available ☐ Not Available    Meter Size____________________________

TAP NEEDED: ☐ YES _______ INCH ☐ NO

SEWER SERVICE IS: ☐ Available ☐ Not Available

LATERAL NEEDED: ☐ YES ☐ NO

☐ INSIDE CITY ☐ Outside City

Prepared by (authorized signature)

SECTION C. CUSTOMER SERVICE FEE SCHEDULE REQUIRED PRIOR TO SERVICE

METER CONNECTION FEE $____________________    METER DEPOSIT $____________________

WATER DISTRIBUTION FEE $____________________ PER # M/F UNITS____________________

WATER TREATMENT FEE $____________________ PER # M/F UNITS____________________

COTT SEWER IMPROVEMENT FEE $__________________ PER # M/F UNITS__________________

COT SEWER IMPROVEMENT FEE $__________________ PER # M/F UNITS__________________

COT SEWER CONNECTION FEE $____________________

TOTAL IMPACT FEES DUE $____________________

You submit this form to: customerservice@templeterrace.com,